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We buy and dismantle
II kinds of plants, lima or small, con

tlnlnj,lrjin anij Me' "ne.l rrlies r i
Michlevitz & Company
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Ladies Let Cuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Yeund
BoD,Otntmenl,Ti!fem,2Re CTfrrwhrre Forismpfe
ddrnlCilcrL4trMrlt,DptX.Klii,Ci

I A Pair of 1
I Lamb Chops
B dune te n turn nnd H

I served en tenst with H

tender preen neas and a
M seasoned Avitli a few !
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TORMENTING
ITCH GONE
after suffering 15 years, writes
J. V. Ossman of Mmeela, N. Y.

SUN RIVER OINTMENT
did the work after many ether
preparations failed.

The healing qualities are due
te the peculiar mineral, containi-
ng rare organic sulphur, which exudes
from a rocky ledc.e near the Sun River,
Mentana. At drug stores, 50c and $1.00.

Bathe, shave and shampoo with Sun
River Seap. 2ic. Keeps skin fresh and
healthy. Refreshing and invigorating.

San Riur Ce., E-- 1911 Broadway, S. Y. C

Coated Tongue
Nature's Warning of
Faulty Elimination

When you nre constipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid N pro-

duced in the bowel te keep
the feed wast soft and
mevinjr. Doctors prescribe
Nujel because it acts like
this natural lul.-ican-t and
thus replaces it.

rs u J e I is a
lubricant net
a medicine or
laxative se
cannot Rnpe.

44481. Try it today.

A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE
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Bread Supreme
A
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Extra Big Leaf 10' s

,

Wrapped in waxed paper. g,

It stays fresh. Have you
tried this new bread yet? fe

f
At all ear Stores Y)
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With one bucket of coal
a day you can have het
water at the turn of the
raucct day or
night if a

READING finNe. 210 Het-Wat- er

Heater
ii installed.

Itiilluterranhe ulturhrd

Plumbint and Heating
44 N. 5th St.
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TEMPORARY EAT

J: MAY RULE LEAGUE'

Enlargement of Council te
Placate Small Nations Ts

Imminent

POWERS MAY LOSE CONTROL

Ru Assnclat fit rrtfi
Geneva Sept. 1.1. The mnjerlty In

the councilor the I.camie of Natien la
likely te pnss Inte tin- - hand" of the

member" in consequence of
nn nRrwmrur which lias lrttmlly been
reached between the lenders of the
council and the nemblv for in-

creasing the member
ship from four te Mx.

I.en-u- e lenders hnve been heet for
two rears h competition ler the

seats, which ti'.w are he'd
bv Hclelum, ltrn7-.ll- . China nnd Spain.
Tlicy linal'y decided th" enlv way te
it!.fy ttie aoplrntlens nnd prevent fur-

ther dcfe-tini- from the League, which
nre threntrned even in Europe, was te
'"ike t1 I eoiieevlen.

It Is understood, however, that the
permanent member", representing (Jrent
Ilr.tiilr rrnnce. It:ih and Japan, are
te name two of the six
member" Spain will be one of these,
ns the Spnnlsh de'esntien Meutly con-
tends if 1" entitled te a sent an the
representative in Kurepe of the Latin
penntrlet which have no permanent
sf nf.

The seennd choice of the four Powers
will be I'clgium, which nKe has strong
entimentnl support in the aiembly. '

Hnril I" for although
there nre ninny partisans of rotation
In Seuth America, with Chile men-

tioned n" Iir'17.11'" most probable suc-
cessor.

I'hlnn would Iiae the richt te n seat
nn ler the resolution of the lat a"em-bl- j

plvlng a mm permanent scat te an
Asiatic Power, bit the nsenib'v

it can observe this rule, or net
.is it cheese

IRELAND MAY JOIN LEAGUE

Chances for Admission at Geneva
Reported te Be Goed

'

OJciieva, Sept. l.'t. i I'.v A P i Ire-
land'" chances for admission te the
I.encue of Nations new appear te he
ceod. Her application i.s net en the
agenda "f the Assembly, but the Steer- -
intT t'enimlttec can put it there if It
see" fit.

Michael MnoWhite, the Irish Tree
State delecate te the Lens'i". returntd
tn Dublin last night te report en the
situation here ami learn conditions In
Ire iriil All that 1" necessary for the
(Klin.ssien of Ireland new. it Is aid. is
tint' sh. five s,,me sure imlliatien tnat
she is iible te maintain order nnd i"

sjiMi,i te rntlfj the Irish Constitu-
tion

Threats Renewed as
Judge Defies Dopers

rentln"i! from race One

nf lawjers for the defense te delay the
eases.

Attorneys for the Imprisoned drug
peddlers are endeavoring te gain
time b protesting against the
amount of ball set by .ludge Monaghan.
Thev assert it is prohibitive, live of the
peddlers who appealed te the Supreme
Court having been held In S'J.'.OOO bail
each and the sixth in 830.000.

The American Par Association ha"
taken a hand In the natlen-vvld- c cam
palgn against the drug traffic.

The need for speedy trials and the
holding of law breaker! In substantial
ball Is pointed out in the report of the
special commission en Invr enforce-
ment of the association, recentlj
adopted.

Says Delays Aid Criminals
"We find." fays the report, "the

causes for delay in criminal cases se
varied and the conditions se different
that we hesitate te make sTmriiic recom-
mendations Certnlnlv It is true that
the criminals, net the public, benefit by
these delajs. The Constitution pro-
vide!: 'In all criminal prosecutions the
accused shall enjoy the right te n speedy
trial.'

"As every one familiar with criminal
prosecutions knows this Is the kind of
enjoyment the few charged with crime
desire.

"Dilatory motions, such as motions
te Inspect the Crand Jury minutes,
which the trial judge may take tin-- J

der consideration indefinitely, motions
for an order dismissing an indictment,

jfrem which. If granted the prosecution
in ii, an.v of our States ha net the right
te appeal, Adjournment en account of
ether engagements of counsel, a pri liege
greatly abmed In some jurisdictions, and
many ether causes for delay, all ikciuc
te the beuefit of the r.

"We find in various jurisdictions
g'arlng abuses in the matter of hall,
both in the amounts Imposed and m
the mffi' leticy of security offered

Weman and 5 Men
Hurt in Aute Crash

fimtlnniMl from Pene One

-1 Du Pent street, fevere bruKcs el
Lack'

.Kdwnrd Strain, twenty-on- e yenrs
old, 170 Shins 'line, left wrist
spriined.

Aleyslus Dougherty, twenty -- three
ears 'elil, -- 21 (irfs-neng- street, scalp

cut and rlgnt eye injured
The truck was driven by Jeseph Gal-

lagher, '11'J.J Terrace trret, who eper-nie- s

it js a bus for steel plant work-
ers. He tts net hurt. He and K. H.
Heileau, Cerliei Hreet, motermun
tit the car, were arrested.

All the Injured wer, treated at the
Memerial Hospital. One. wheel was
ripped off the truck

Twe men were injured nmi a third
narrowly escapee death in a collision
betwfen two automobiles early this
morning nt Ilread strct and Gcrmnn
tow n avenue.

One cur was occupied by William
Feley Tenth und Master ttre.ets- and
William Knox, Fifteenth nnd Juniata
Htrects, and the ether by Albert Cel-(les-

of Ambler. Heth machines, ac-
cording te the police, were, traveling nt
a high rate of speed.

Colflesh was driving down Herman
town avenue nnd reached ltrend street
as I he ether car was speeding south en
Ilread street.

A trolley enr en Oermnntewn nven.ie
added te the difficulty of the oncom-
ing motorists.

Celllesh tried te avelrf bitting the
trolley car. re did Feley and Knox.
F.neh driver swerved his machine, and
aa a result they craslyd,

Feley, Knox nnd Celllesh were thrown
te the stuet. Celllesh landed In the
path of another automobile, hut escaped
serious injury by rolling aside. The
ether two men were picked up by a

I passing car and taken te the Samaritan
Hospital.

Heth were severely cut nnd bruised.
Feli suffered n fractured skull.

Celllesb wns anested and will have
n hearing nt the fiermantewn and Ly-
coming avenues station this morning.
One of tbe cars involved wm btelen, the
police say.

TRAFFIC SIGNALS

ARE BEING TESTED

Invention of Naval Officer Is

Getting Trial at Fifty-secon- d

and Walnut Streets

IS AID TO PEDESTRIAN

A new trade signal Is being tried
out bv the city today at Fifty-secon- d

nnd Walnut streets.
ilaed upon the snme principle ns the

automobile electric "Step" sign, the In-

ventor cf the device. Lieutenant F, 1.
Fitch. 1. H. S., asserts It is "feel
proof" alike te pedestrians, niitomeblle
drivers and the traffic patrolman who
epeiates It.

Hv means of lnrge "Step" nnd "fle"
lights, Lieutenant Fitch says his new
signal will control traffic unerringly nnd
that a mistnkn Is impossible. This Is
accomplished by means of shutters
which autemnticnlly cover the "Step"
"Igns en east and west traffic, for In-

stance, when north and south trnffie
Is signaled te "go." It Is also pos-
sible, he fiiys. te allow traffic te move
In mil one direction en n street while
still holding traffic headed in the oppo-
site direction en the same street.

"The problem of controlling traffic
Is becoming mores erieus every day."
Lieutenant Fitch, who resides at 102."

Chestnut street, said, "Mv signal tnkes
the autoniebllist nnd pedestrian into
consideration as well as the traffic off-

icer. It Is impossible for any one te
fail te see the signals, nnd as "nn added
precaution, It Is se arranged as te threw
.. I.hII., 1I..1. a.. ,l.n twnflf.. Am...... ,.
II lllllll llf.111 I'll till' IK1UII IIUIKTI, (UW

Pinchot te Fight
Platform Attacks

Centlnnpil from rnce Onf

as an expression of the combined judg-
ment of n majority of the Hcpubliean
voters of the State. As a nnturnl

it hns become the mandate
of the party te these who nre commis-
sioned, in whatever capacity, te act
for the party.

"The next (Joverner is, therefore.
unqualifiedly instructed te carry out te
the letter everv pledge made in the plat-
form upon which he made his light.
Pledge! made te the voters In the prl- -

marv liv a sueecssiui candidate are just
Ins blndlne after the election before.
Put te avoid any possible mlsapprehen
sum as te whnt I propose te de, I re-

peat that I stand squarely upon the
platform I steed en in the primary cam-
paign. As (Joverner. I shall de my best,
with every power I hnve te put that
platform Inte operation.

Will Fight All Opposition
"I hope and expect te have the sup-

port of the Legislature. I knew I can
count upon tle continued backing of
that great body of voters who steed
by me in the primary. As Governer
I shall work shoulder te shoulder with
all who honestly help me in this t.isk.
.lust ns suiely I shall be forced te
fight with fill my might opposition te
this program from whatever quarter it
may come.

"Se that my meaning may net be
misconstrued let me say emphatically
that I have no ambition te build n
political mm bine. My job as Governer
will be te mnke geed a" (Joverner and
I want all the help 1 can properly get
te that end.

"This statement is net intended ns a
thriat in nn sense of the word. I have
taid elsewhere in the Stale that, if
necessary in carrying out my pledges.
I shall go te the people with the fullest
confidence that an sppeal te them will
net be in vain. Neither is that intended
ns a threat. It is intended te make it
perfectly plain that I nm wholly sincere
in what I say and that I fully believe
I shall have the help of every

agency in the v.erk the next
administration has te de."

One thing which made a big hit
with the local leaders was Pln-chet- 's

announcement that be will net
run en any third-part- y ticket. Last
night In his address at Lancaster both
he and Colonel David .1 1 lav Is, candi-
date for Lieutenant Governer, an-

nounced that they would withdraw from
the Progressive Party ticket named by
friends of Congressman -- at -- Large Wil-

liam J. Burke.
Hesldes these nlreadv mentienrd,

candidates received nt the Hese Oar-de- n

meeting Included .Tames F. Wood-
ward candidate for ns Sec
retary of Internnl Affairs, and Hehert
S Gnwthrep, candidate for Judge of
the Superior Court.

Whit" In the city today, Mr. I'lnchet
will also speak nt the luncheon of the
Shrine Club. The candidate nrrlved
In the city lafe last night after speak-
ing te an enthusiastic gathering In
Lancaster.

In M Lancaster speech, the Ferester
enneuneed that as Governer he would

n'd weekly Cabinet meeting. Such
exchanges of thought and plans nre nut
row provided for.

"My job," said Pinchot. "will be like
that of remodeling and repairing a
grent railroad bridge while trains of
all kinds are running ever it. Ne head-
strong, blundering methods will work.
Thern must be serious forethought and
planning. We inubt utilize all the geed
elements in the old structure and keep
as much of the general plan as suited
te modern requirements.

"I am net going up there like a
bull in a chinn shop. I will net have
a single thought of reprisal or punish-
ment. These who will work le.vnlly,
efficiently and honestly for the State
will net be disturbed if their jobs nre
neftssnry for the conduct of the State's
buslnesH. On the ether hand, I will
ngilt lOr H I"i u iru,fcuu-num- w nicn
will abolish slnicures, and will net
tolerate inefficiency, dishencBty or di-
sunity, no matter bow powerful may
be the peliticul pull of the persons

Democratic candidates toured the
Cumberland Valley yesterday, fellow Ine
the trail-blazin- g expedition of Mr.
Pinchot last wcck. Addresses were
made by Jehn A. McSpnrran, candldate
for Governer, nnd Judge Samuel I,
Sliull, candidate for the 1'nited Stales
Senate, nnd ethers en the ticket Te
da.v the Democratic campaigning party
Is traveling through Bedford County.

SURRENDERS TWO RIOTERS

Sheriff Nominee Gives Up Relatlves
In Herrln Indictments

Marien, III., Sept. 1.1. Geerge Gal
llgan. Republican nominee for Sheriff
of Williamson County, 111 , en Tuesday
surrendered the second of his relatives
charged with murder in connection with
the Herrln massacre. The dny after
the indictments were returned, (Jalligan
surrendered bis r, Percy
Hall, and today his cousin, James Gal
llgan.

Nnva Cnnnady nnd Herbert Hushing
of Cartersvllle, inade the list of in-

dicted massacre men in jail twenty-fiv- e,

with the authorities still looking
for thirteen.

Reller-Skate- r Breaks Skull
As he wns roller skating en Terrnce

street near Shurs lane, Mann; unit, Inst
night. Jeseph Hitch, fourteen years old,
of 3f)71 Terrace btrcet, mn against the
side of a tuxicah and buffered a fractuie
of the skull. He is In the Memerial
Hospital.

Ledge Victorious
at Bay State Polls

Continued from Peire One
1S.5CS votes te 10,400 for Sherman Tj.
Whipple, his nearest competitor. The
ether two enndidntes were fnr behind.

Jehn F. Fitzgerald, formerly Mayer
of Bosten, jvns running fnr ahead of the
th,rce ether candidates for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governer. The
spine 221 preclncis gnve him 17,355
votes te 8S11 for Peter F. Sullivan,
Mayer of Worcester, who was running
second.

Jeseph C. Pcllctlcr, who wns removed
n few months age as District Attorney
of Suffolk County, was leading six op-
ponents for the Democratic nomination
for that office.

Detroit, Sept. 13. Senater Chnrles
F.. Townsend was reneminated by the
Republicans te be their United States
Senatorial nominee. The vote In 1009
out of 24Ci(l precincts, stoed: Town- -
send. 103.SI1; Raker, 81.(13. ; Rcpre

isentnttve Patrick H.I Keller. 40,800;
Mnjer Jehn (J. Kmery, 38,00.1.

(Joverner Alex J. (Jrecsbeck In-- I
crcacd his lead for the Republican
gubernatorial nomination. The vote in
Kilii et --'".in precincts wns: (irecs-brc- k.

131.822: Rlchnrd IT. Fletcher,
07.121: Theodere !,,.Teslin,

Townsend. in the campaign, wns com
pelled te defend his vote In the Senate
te sent Senater Newberry. He did that
by saying thnt while a large sum of
money wns ppent by his .colleague's sup-
porters, none of it was unlawfully ex
pcti'led. Representative Kelley advo-
cated decreased governmental expendi-
tures, while Kmery . former commander
nf the American Legit n, appealed te the
soldier vote and "a new deal at Wash-
ington."

RaHlinere, Sept. 13. Virtually com-
plete returns from senatorial nnd con-
gressional primary show the nomination
of William Cabell Bruce, of Baltimore,
as the Democratic candidate te contest
the e tien of Senater France te the
Fnlted States Senate nt the November
election Senater Frnnce wen a de-
cisive victory ever Jehn W. Gnrrett,
while Mr. Bruce is nssured of victory
in the three-cornere- d Democratic fight.

Columbia. S. C. Sept. 13. Nomina
tien of Themas (J. MoLeod, former
I.leutenint Governer, ever Cele L.
Blense for Governer of Seuth Cnrellnn,
In the Derroerntlo primary run-of- f yes-
terday appeared certain eirly today en
the bnsis of returns tabulated by" the
Sfitc, in which less than 100 precincts
were unreported. With the votes in
thev estimated as net exceeding (en te
twelve thousand. McLeod's majority of
mere than 1.1. 000 in a tetnl count of
1M.310 was regarded by that m'lW as
assuring lit- - nomination beyond any
dn'ihr. which carries with it in this
State the certainty of election.

In seeking nomination te n third term
ns Governer. Mr Blense conducted his
campaign largely en the record of his
former Incumbency, of which one of the
policies which attracted nntlen-wid- e at-
tention was the pardoning by the State
Lxecutlve of a gieat many State pris-
oners.

In the prlmar.' run-of- f for nomination
te Congress from the Sixth District,
Representative p. II. Slell Is reported
te hnve conceded his defeat by A. H.
(iasque. Incomplete returns gavoGasque
L'L.IUl and Stell 12.020.

Indianapolis, Sept. 13. Senater New
has refused the Invitation of Indiana
Republicans te (eme te this State and
speak in behalf of Albert J. Beverldge.
andidate for 1'nited States Senater, it

was learned vesterday.

Washington. Sept 13. Only thnt
hard old bromide, "a nice lin.e wns
had bv all." described preperl the
expressed sentiments of Hi publicans
and Democrats vesterday ever elec-
tion results in Maine. Republicans
were happy ever the of Sen-
aeor Hale by a normal off-ye-

Democrats were encouraged by
a cut in the Republican majority from
77.000 for Harding in 1020, te 20,000
for Hale In 1022.

Such were their formal comments.
Privately, the Republicans were dis-- '.

appointed in the fact that 'while their
vote fell off ubeut 20.000 the Deme-rat- s

showed n gain of .1000. The Demo-
crats were sorry they had net been able
tu elect a Congressman in any of the
Maine district", notably In the Second,
where they had been optimistic.

"The result In Maine is an Inderse-
ment of the Republican Administration
at Washington," said Jehn T. Adams,
chairman of the Republican National
Committee. "Senater Hale nnd all the
Republican representatives are re-
elected te help constitute a Republican
majority in Congress for two mere
years of continuing the work se well-begu-

of getting the Natien back te
normal conditions."

Evening Ledger Man
Wrete "Mirrors"

Continued from Pace One

minted en It. Its anonymity, carc-ull- y

preserved from the first, piqued
the curiosity of all who read It or read
about it.

The men te whom the author en-

deavored te held up the mirror of their
natures, thnt all who read mlgh
tiiiulerstnnd. were President Harding,
Woodrew Wilsen, Colonel Harvey,
Secretary Hughes, Colonel Heuse,
Henry Hoever, Senater Ledge, Ber-
nard Ilaruch, Senater Hoet, Hiram
Johnsen, Senater Knox, former Secre-
tary Lansing and Senators Berah and
Penrose.

The "Mirrors" did net show the
subjects In the frock -- coated, sllk-hntte- d

aspects familiar te the Ameri-
can public, by any means. The writer
saw with nn e,c that had looked se
long en public men that It refused te
he dazzled. Te clenr vision, Mr. Gil-

bert added nn Inquiring mind nnd a
pen both facile and sharp-pointe-

Nene of tlin portraits could be called
flattering, yet there were few persons
who venteaired te buggest that they were
distorted. The "Mirrors" bad a large
sale. They were read and chpckled
ever by the representatives of foreign
governments in Washington or well nb
by appreciative audiences in Washing-
ton nu.d elsewhere.

Delegates te the Arms Conference
who heard nnd Udieed a rumor cur-
rent at the time that Mr. Gilbert was
the author of "The Mirrors" hastened
te congratulate him. He refused, how-

ever, te accept the credit for the book,
end seen convinced them that he was
interested in almost anything else
rather than bis reputed excursion into
authorship.

Sends Daily IRspatrlies
Mr. Gilbert's articles In tbe Kvknine

PuuLict IjEdeeh have been given country--

wide circulation and are regarded
by readers everywhere as the last word
in intelligent analysis and first-han- d

information. Mr. Gilbert is en vaca-
tion, but seen will return and resume
his daily dispatches.

The formal announcement made today
by the Putnams follews:

"The author of 'Behind the Mirrors'
is, uh every enu guessed, Clinten W.
Gilbert, the Washington staff corre-
spondent representing the Philadelphia
DvnNtNO IJliii.ic Lkdeeii.

" 'Behind the Mirrors' Is a long
study and observation of American

political institutions, begun ns an cdK
lerlal writer en the New Yerk Tribune,
continued as associate cdltei of the
paper and then ns an edlterlul corre-
spondent for the paper In Washing-
ton. Fer the last four years Mr. ail- -

bcrt has served with the Eviwine Pub-
lic Ledeeh.i during which time bn at-
tended the Peace Conference at Paris,
which afforded him opportunity for the
studies of President Wilsen nnd Colonel
Heuse In his earlier book.

"Mr. Gilbert was born en Leng Isl-

and fifty-on- e years age. He received
his primary education at home because
of the lack of schools in the neighbor-
hood. He was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Rochester in 1891. After
graduation he entered nt once into
newspaper work, starting ns a reporter
en the New Yerk Press. He was then
successively exchange editor, edlterlnl
writer and associate editor of the New
Yerk Tribune and then staff corre-
spondent of the EVENING I'l'lH.IC
Leduer.

.Mr. Gilbert Always Ahead
Mr. Gilbert's nrtlcles as correspon-

dent for the Cvenine 1'UIime LuiieEn
at the Peace Conference will he remem-
bered for their power of observation
and lucidity of expression. At the
Pence Conference, as at Washington,
both before nnd since that international
event, Mr. Gilbert s vcpnrts were tils
tlngtilshed by being twenty fAHv lirtllfa

or se ahead of the articles of bis cel- -
leagues.

It was Mr. Gilbert, reporting the
Republican national convention, which
nominated President Harding, who an-

nounced Ills selection ns head of the
party ticket a full twenty-fou- r hours
before lie wns chosen. Mr. Gilbert,
from his Intimate knowledge of the
trend of events and his confidential re
latienships with the men who were
directing them, knew that Mr." Harding
would be chosen ns the party's stand-
ard bearer.

Following President Harding's elec-

tion It wns Mr. Gilbert who announced
te the ceuntr.v. through the Kvn.viNO
Pt'nr.ie Lr.nt.nit, long in advance of

ether news gatherers, that Secretary
Hughes would be given the State port-ferll-

and Colonel Geerge Harvey
chosen te represent this country at the
Court of St. Janes.

Such news "beats" hnve been char-

acteristic of Mr. Gilbert's career as
icpresentntive of the KvnNfxn Pi'nue
Liuienit. It Is the unerring discern-
ment nnd skilled knowledge of the men
tit the head of affairs niidllicir reac-
tions te the changing tests n? the times
thnt inndc It possible for him te write
"The Mirrors of Washington" nnd
"Behind the Mirrors."

FATAL FIRE ACCIDENTAL

Corener's Jury Censures Officials
for Pittsburgh Bunkheusii Blaze
Pittsburgh. Sept.' 13. A coroner's

jury. Investigating the fire which
destrejed a I'enusvlvaiiia Railroad
bunklumse here Scutemher 3, with a
less of seven lives, lasl night returned n
verdict censuring officials and enipleyeb
of the company for the condition of the
building and holding that the blaze was
accidental.

Wanamaker Peny Wins
William II. Wnnamaker, Jr.'s. "most

perfect pony in the world," Ferest
Fire, captured the blue ribbon in the
feature event of the second day horse
show program of the State fair at
Syracuse. N. Y., yesterday. Ferest
Fire, declared by horsemen te be a
perfect specimen, was the center of an
admiring group of horse levers through-
out the afternoon.

new AnnrT Tiin yi;xr oknkratien?If life rrftemes nnv morn strHnumi. nn.l
l he stnrillnB ilcath rate from heart Ulncise
ci nllnuns Its rapid Inrrrnne. what will the
rexi Rfneriuen amount 107 There Is n
solemn wurnlnic In the first-rac- e article In
thn .M.icazlne Sertlen of the Sunday I'Liaic
l.Uf.r.R 'Miiku It 11 Habit." Adv.
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IN THIS

Seventh. of.Tetal Output
"in United States

One billion cigars arn
annually In the district of which

is the" financial and
center. This Is a seventh of the total
United States output. In the city
proper there are factories making mere
than cigars per year.

Among the brands made in
and by firms hnving their

in this city, arc some that are
famous the country ever, te
the Tobacco Leaf. A list et national
selling brands, of cigars would show a
larger number te this city
than any ether center of
the country.

May Miller Gets Year's Sentence
After she had pleaded guilty te two

charging her with receiv-
ing stolen goods, ,Mny Miller, alias May
Sldwell, street nnd Celum
bia avenue, wns committed te
the Heuse of Goed for
year Judge McDcvltt in (Junrter Ses
siens court, xne cietcnunnt, according
te the police, hns been nrrested twelve
times since 1012, and lias served term."
of nearly
three years.

yarns Ge
- -- 3 tJust say

Bluejay
te

The way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
steps the pain Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a
clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in extra thin plas-

ters. The action is the same.

una

FOUNTAIN
Frem

Tep te Tip
Fills easier, larger
Ink supply, smooth
er writing, longer
life these are
reasons why
The Franklin
gives Super
ler satis
faction.

THE

Ne
Sac

Manufactured bv

Pen Ce.
51 N. 10th St.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD STORES

Founded

Meuse
the

1

Diamond Bracelet Watch
Made of and beautifully

the border with 28

These rectangular bracelet are greatly
admired.

Kind & Sens, ine st.
DIAMOND

The
Heppe Central

The Heppe
Agencies:

GRAND PIANOS
Masen &
Henry

Weber, Steck, Heppe,

Schemacker

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Masen & Hamlin,

Henry Miller, Weber,
Stock, Heppe, Edouard Jules,

Schemacker,
Marcellus, Franceeca.

DUO-AR- T

Pianola-Piano- s

Steinway, Weber, Steck,
Wheelock, Stroud

Aeolian Pianos.

Victrelas
Exclusively

BILLION CIGARS YEAR

MADE DISTRICT

Represents

manufactured
Phil-

adelphia commercial

300,000.000
Philadel-

phia, head-quarte-

according

manufacturing

Indictments

Seventeenth
yesterday

Shepbyd one
by

imprisonment aggregating

1

your druggist
simplest

instantly.

colorless

Pain Stops Instantly
en

55
PEN

Perfection

$950
endup

ORIGINAL

FILLER
Rubber

Franklin Fountain

that
Inaugurated

Stere 117-111- 9 Chestnut

platinum en-

graved, embellished
diamonds, jeweled movement $220.

watches

S. chestnut
MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Hamlin,
Miller,

Edouard Jules,

Prices

Prices

Prices

accredited

PUMP

at -- ..,,
is

us
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Come en, let's have another--- ?

iced

BJCL Tea
yiea-teta- uy UitFerent

Tljmxwfn '""wiih ii bh,,

MEmeiiDlmimBEixS
Al.se with

Snap and for 0&your own buckle

TlteSaddlenBelt"

J M VJ"' MARK

mm
Martin ""Martin Inc.

SADDLERS

is of one

It
no

Keeps

ALbV SOLD
jc. Wm. II anainriKer,

iJilHIi'-- i "'-- il "'.. tlfllAH rt UAnllnPHewikpr Ac ifewKcr. .w": ."r..i,ii-i-
Ash ter SADULLK--

AMES

Built Bodies
for FORDS

HAAS AUTO &
N,

Hren.. Inc., 102.1
II. ltltnnf.

in

System in

lubrication,

Street Streets

A

this with many se-call- ed

grand pianos offered almnr : tl- -

of class

takes little grand piano
word. every

grand piano at show this truly
hew easily
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Victrela Ne. $125
vun iu el

I'av enlv H.75 ,ceekli

Victrela Ne. 2G0,
With 110 worth e(

I'av enlv It
A e...u T--,

tens ?1445
1700

--7T

made nelid piece real
leather. Better cannot
had. docs net curl en hip.
Ne $titching. Gives end wear.

its shape, always leeks

1713 CHESTNUT, PHILA., PA.

BY
c;,,..,.i,,.i,i rintiiier.

worth

wttkly

- . 1 rtt, Kt '

LONDON

Wm
Marshall

'THE ISt.Lt
A Saddle (trad? mark) stamped en one

THE
3943

Daltla
Hurry

18.65

18B1

14
2 - - -

. e.

a f
It by

it

MO,

recnrdi

$170
recerda

of
be

up
of

ntat.

OjmiMIitH

every

lieyal

y. like
the de

pendable and eco-
nomical performance of
a with this
ionic, comfortable, four-do-

Sedan? Yeu can.
If you own a new,
we can mount this body
en your old chassis in
a few hours. If you don't
own a Ferd, we can put

body en a new
chassis for you. Gas

in rear vacuum
feed all modern im-
provements. te
see it. Five ether body
designs. Lew nrices.

SUPPLY CO., Distributors
St.,

Ave.. City. N. J.
l)n.lestevtn. in.

A "Speed Truck" Built
Entirelyef Truck Parts

HeDDe

$124Sler Chassis
Has no passenger car parts compare
with you You'll find
differences you want:
Powerful, modern, truck type meter,
nrmered type radiator, no Jointste cause in circulation mod-
ern starter, heavier longer,sarer steerlnp. better braking, stronger
axles. Has electric llrrhts icetrif j.nrter
Alemlte bumper,
cord tlrc3.

Other Chassis Prices
te
te

b.

MOTOR TRUCES
G0MERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR

Heom,
het-vic- Station. Market St.

belli
Uptown N. Cor. 6th & Thompson

Grand Piane which every
music-leve- r can afford
De net confuse instrument the

tar the lowest-price- d instrument its

H. C. SCHOMACKER
The World's Smallest feaby Grand

room, but is in everv SPnwthe possesses refinement possessed anvany price. Let you
instrument and explain

wen-derf- ul

may be bought

CT37S2Sit33?V

leather

AND

Henklna

WOULDN'T

Ferd hand,

Ferd

this

tank

Come

Bread Phila.
Atluntlc

"speed trucks" knew.

soldered
trouble pipes,

frame, easier,

2"j

CO.
128-14- 0 North Bread

2400-1- 4

W.

by

J2390

BulfaU

Sales

Victrela Ne. 280, $210
510 worth records

I'av tl.SU icttUv
Victrela Ne. 300, $200
With 110 worth rerenU

Pav xctehlu

x IV

te 3
3V te i 3100

With et
enlv

of
enlv $3

Gee.

Just

SMrW

sS'SiSpjrT

'$695
Table-Styl- e Victrelas

Easy Terms

Victrela Ne. 330, $360

Willi worth of reeprai
I'av only fSIS

Victrela Ne. 330, $425
(Ulectrle)

With MO worth et rerM
Pav enlv H w"tou unwn Payment Will Place Any of

these Instninunta in Your Heme

Our Rental Payment Plan appliea te every instrument in the house.
Let us explain it.

' i
H


